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ELECTRIC LTGnT PROJECTORS FOP. COAST DEFENCE. 

(Translatcd from tho '' Rivista Marittima '' for .January, 1894, by 
T. J. HADDT, R.N.) 

Generat Xemarks.--Whcn tho clcctric light projectors xcrc  intro- 
duced on board ships with a view of discorering tlic cncmy and 
guarding against sudden and secret attacks by torpcdo-boats, many 
other useful applications werc found for tlicm, and it would appear 
that onc of tho most important of tiicsc is tlic dcfcncc of tlic const, for 
wliicli scrvico tlicy were very soon appropriated, so that a t  present wc 
may KLJ thcrc is not a single harbour of any iinportancc in tlic dcfcncc 
of which a ccrtain numbcr of projectors aro not cmplo~ed, and which 
are gcncrally of a more porvcrful dcscription than tliosc fittcd on 
board ships. 

Although many years hnve pnsscd sincc thcir introduction, and 
numcrous experiments and lrccnrate researches haro bccn mado by 
the principnl navies of tiic rrorld, w o  cannot but admit that C F C ~  
nowgrcat nnccrtainty still exists in tho opinion of the most cdm- 
pctcnt judges, both ns regards tho caiuc of this arm of tho dcfcncc 
and tho best mcthod of employing it. It is very ccrtain, however, 
that  tho ranks of its adversnrics hrrvo bccn constantly incrcminz, and 
hare now become most forniidable. Thcy do not as yct eail for 
its abolition, but assert hoircrer most positively, that the projectors 
should not bo used on board ship cxccpt in spccial CRSCS, andJlmt the 
iinconditional employmcnt cif tlicm instead of being nscful IS always 
exceedingly dangerous. Thcsc aro serious questions, which dcscrvc 
the most accurate fiturly and tho fullest enquiry, and whicli would 
perhaps lcad to rcsults which would bo indisputable, when wo con- 
sidcr that, nnliko other arms, t h y  can be testcd undcr conditions 
almost idcntical with thosc wliirhi wmld obtain in real warfn1.c. Tlic 
projectors destined for coast defcncc ccrtninly mcrit tho samc atten- 
tion ns those which aro carried on board fillips. 

A'ecessily for ran'otcs kiiids of Projectors.-Thc projectors for coast 
dcfcncc arc employed undcr morc fnvourablo conditions tbnn othrs ,  
for tho following reasons :-1st. Thcy Can nearly always bc placed nt 
a distance from tho fort or, battery the target of which they are 
called on to illuminatc, and so that tho position of tho obscrvcr is tile 
most favourablo onc possible. 2nd. Tlicy aro not subjcct to restric- 
tions of m i g h t  and spacc, nnd can conseqncntly bo morc pomcrful 
tlinn those ou board ship, with increased cfiicicncy. 3rd. For tllc 
reasons statcd above, nn arnngemcnt can bo adopted which affords 
protcction for the engine and dynamo, the conductors, and also in 
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ELECTRIO LIQIIT PROJEOTORS FOR CO.\ST DEFESCE 327 

part for thc projcctor, leaving only tho lcns itsclf erposed. In ccrtniri 
cases the lattcr could also bc protccted, arid tlie luminous rajs still 
liscfully emplojcd. Tho conditions by which the nnmbcr of pro- 
jectors on board ship is limited do not exist on shore, whcrc thc 
number can bo dctcrmincd in accordance with tho ncccssitica of tlie 
locality it is wished to defend. Wo may, therefore, allow oursclvcs 
to be guidcd in tlie dctcrmination of this question entirely by tlio 
considerations d ~ i c l i  wo will bring forward. Wc considcr tliat a pro- 
jector cannot bc cspectcd to yicld Satisfactory scrvicc unless a well- 
dcfincd task is assigncd to it, clear and prccisc in evcry circumstnnco ; 
and considering thc iiumcrous serriccs which aro rcquired of pro- 
jectors in tlic dcfcucc of a liarbour or roadstcad, WQ should apply to 
them thc principle of tho division of labour. Wc sliall then have 
projectors for tho protection and working of thc obstructire ilcfenccs, 
tliosc for scarching the horizon, and finally tlioso dcstincd for illnmi- 
nating thc ships of tho cncrny when discovered, in ordcr that thc 
guns of thc forts may bc brought to Lcay on tkcm. With n vierv of 
clcarncss w e  shall nanio tliese thrcc descriptions of projectors- 
mining, exploring, and aiming projcctors. Tho first will illuiiiinatc 
tlio lannchcs, torpedo-boats, and smilll VCSSC~S which may :it\crnpt to 
iutcrfcrc with tho obstructions, 60 as to kccp them nndcr tho fire of 
tho battcrics told off for tho protcctiou of thcsc obstructions, and also 
to sliow up any ships which may attempt tho passes protcctcd IJJ- 
observation mines, so that  the lattcr may bo csplodcd a t  tho propcr 
inst.ant. It will Lo sccn a t  once that tho duties entrusted to thcsc 
projcctors arc sufficiently numcrous arid important, and that tho 
c5cient pcrformance of them would bc scriously compromiscd i f  tho 
duty of esploring thc horizon wcrc to bc nddcd. Ixidccd, if tlicsc 
two scrviccs were to bo entrustcd to one singlc series of projectors, 
tho enemj's ships might, by drawing attention to themselrcs, xnoiio- 
polisc tlieir action, and 60 lmvo o frcc field for swift lnunchcs and 
torpcdo-boats to play haroc with tho obstrnctioiis by means of grap- 
ncls, small torpedoes, b c .  By sliowing thcrnsclvcs for short amt 
flying intervals at n distancc of 4,000 mctrcs from tlic projectors, tlic 
ships would bc Tisiblo with di5cnlty and w r y  indistinctly, and tho 
dcfcnsivo batteries would hardly risk n shot a t  thcm from thc great 
nnccrtainty of aim t h c j  would Iiarc. If tho timcs of tlicir nppcnr- 
anco wcro wcll chosen, and thc atmosplicric conditions fa\-ourablc to 
them, fast ships would havo vcry little to fcar from thc attacks of 
the torpedo-boats of tlic mobilc dcfencc. 

Them is also another reason for tho institution of the first two 
kinds of projectors; wc shall sco prcscntly t l i n t  with a gircn position 
of battcry, obscrving station for minc field, launching station for 
torpedoes, b-c., there is a ccrtain position for tho projector detnilcd 
to  discover tho h g C t  within the 6cld of action corcrcd by thoso 
works, m-liich is distinctlr preferahlo to any other; and sincc forts, 
obscrving stations, hc., havc diffcrent positions and Bclds of action it 
follows that n projcctor sliould bc attached to each for csploring scr- 
vices. If, howcver, the carious works of defence arc SO close to each 
otlicr that t h q  may be considcrcd as a ~vliolc, and all opcrdc on thc 
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325 ELECTRIC LIGHT PROJECTORS 

sanic zonc of tlic sea, a single projcctor may bc sufficient ; this, how- 
cvcr, cannot bc tlic cnsc with forts (which nearly nl\vajs hare R vcry 
cxtendcd ficld of action), in conjunction with groups of bnttcries for 
thc dcfcncc of tlic obstructions, observing and launching stations, 
&c., wliicli liare R ficld of nction more intcrnal and limited, hcrico thc 
neccssit.y of having tlic two systcms of projcctors bcforc named. 
Ucsides this, it is vcry ccrtaiii tlint scnrcliixig tlic horizon by thc 
projectors dcstincd for  this servicc would linvc to bc contioucd aftcr 
an  cxicmj’s ship liad bccn discovcrcd, liencc thc ncccssity tlint tho 
fort or groiip of forts commanding thc zonc in which thc ship is dis- 
corercd slioiild hare n projcctor attwhcd csclusircly to this fort or 
group of forts so as to kccp tlicir targct constantly illuminated, and 
: r t  tho snnic tiino lcavc thc work of csplorntion to bo carricrl on by 
thc projcctor detailcd for that scrvicc. Tlic reason which justifies 
thc cxistcncc of thcso aiming projcctors is as follows :- 

Projectorsfor the Obstriictire D~e~tccs.-Lct. A I3 (Fip 1) rcprescnt 
a mina ficld, and C its protccting battcry, with this fiingle and sell- 
defined duty only, G C H Iicing tlic field of action which -its guns 
command ; this’ limitation permits of thc protcction of tlic battery 
from tho  guns of tlic cucmy’s s h i p  in tlic ofiug by thc cartliwork 
or armoured parnpct D ; tlic samc ndvantaLm m:iy bc obtained in thc 
protection of tlic projcctors \v-Lexi thcir duties arc coiifiiicd solcly to 
tlio snrvcillancc of tlic obstructions fhcmselvcs ; they mny tlicrefore, 
for eramplc, bc installcd at P, and will illuminate tlic zmc E P F, 
which includes, in addition to the mino ficld A U, n zouc Z in front 
of it,  and such that thc lcast distancc a b bctwcen tho cxternal radius 
P I3 of thc sector to bc cvplorcd and the first linc of tlic mino ficld 
is at  lcast 1,000 mctrcs. I n  this way beforc tho boats and liglit 
vcsscls could reach tlic minc fields and bo in s position to do thcni 
injury they would bc n fiufficiciit timo undcr tlic firc of tlic protecting 
battcry ; or, iii thc cnsc of an observation minc, tho oficcr a t  tho ab- 
scrring station would liaro plenty of timc to discovcr aud follow tho 
cucuiy’s ship wliilc sho is still a t  somc distnncc froni tho mi~o~wliicli  
i t  is his duty to esplodc. The projcctor would bc defcndcd by the 
nrmoured pninpet K from the guns of tho encmy’s ships in thc opcn, 
and from which also by its keeping tho sonrcc of liglit out of sight a 
good objkt  of aim would bc withdrawn. It xniglit bc objcctcd that 
R projcctor so installcd miglit bc surprised by launches or tor- 
pcdo-boats nnd dcstroycd, as tlicj- could approach in tho ficctor 33 P L 
not covcrcd by tho light; for  this rcnson nn nttcntivc rind vigilant 
scrjico of guard-boats arid coast dcfcncc torpedo-boats would lo 
excrciscd in tlio dark zone, and wliicli would constitutc tlio mobilo 
dcfcncc outside’ thc obstructive dcfcnccs ; tho stcnniboats not bcing 
disturbed by the  clcctric light would pcrforni a sercica of discowrx 
really cficicnt, arid would engage tho boats of tlic ciicmy which 
miglit attempt to intcrferc with thc obstructivc dcfcxices. A fcw 
Inscliinc-guns in thc ncighbourhood of tliu projectors would dcfcxid 
tlic ;~pproachcs both froni tlic scs and sliore against an3- enemy rash 
enough to attcnipt to takc them by surprisc by R night attack. 

Zzploring and Aiining Projectors.-Ttic exploring and oimiug pro- 
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FOR COAST DEFJXCE. 329 

jcctors arc mom subjcct to dcstruction by tlic guns of the torpcdo- 
1)oet.s and light ships of tho cncmy in virtnc of tlicir crposcd position. 
T h y  should tlicrclore be protcctcd as niucli as possiblc ; tlicy sliould 
ncvcr bc so installcd as to be czpo~cd to dircct attack, by wliicli I 
mean to tlic dcstructirc cffects of projcctilcs falling in tlicir ini-  
mcdiatc vicinity; tlicy should not thcrcforc bc placcd 011 ramparts b f  
masonrj-, ncitlicr insidc nor iu thc ncighbourliood of old c h u r c h .  
castlcs, towers, kc., whcrc tlicj- would rnn the risk of Lcing buricd in 
tlie ruins causcd bj- sliell fire, and ncvcr so that thcro arc walls 
bcliiud and abovc tlicm. 

The projector should be protcctcd by an arniourcd parapct or othcr 
clcfcncc in such n way that tlic 1cns alone, from which tho bcnm of 
light issues, rcmnins unprntcctcd from tlic sliots of tlic cncmy. An 
armour-sliield similar to  tliat cmploycd for  the pi-otcctioii of light 
guns nioripg with thc projector, and providcd with suitable apcrturcs, 
would scrrc to protcct i t  mid also the operntor as well. 11 Jisnppcnr- 
ing installation will also givc good rcsults &en arranged so that  it  
allows of tlic projcctor bcing workcd undcr covcr, 1c;rving only tlic’ 
rcflccting mirror csposcd. In dctcrrniniiig the position on sliore for 
the projectors for tlic defencc, carc sliould be tiikcu that in working 
the light for scnrcliiiiK purposes tlic bcnm docs not fall 011 any of thc 
othcr dcfcnsivc woi-ks, as this would iiot oxily rcndcr tlietn visible to 
thc enem3, but would also placu tlic gunncrs wrid every othcr obscrscr 
iii tho worst possil)lo condition for carrying out their dutics. T’hc 
alternation of dazzling light and almost total darkncss, injurious to 
all, n-ould bc csccptionally so for tho ofiiccrs in chargc of tlic obscr- 
vatioii mines, as tlicj would be ablo to scc nothing bcyoiid tlieir own 
immcdintc surroundings. I t  H-ould bc a grwc error too to placc n 
projcctor insidc a battery, from tlic disturbing cffcct i t  wonld haro on 
tho aiming of tho guiis in certain positions of thc bcain, bcsidcs which 
it would nfford tho ericinj- a good target and cuable them to dircct 
tlicir own guns on tlic bnttcrj. Hcrc H-o might concidcr (although 
H-c haw not much practical cxpericnco to go upon) that tho nicu, 
against n projcctor would always bo n rery ccrtain onc sincc tlic 
guiincr, i f  providcd with suitable colourcd glasscs, could scc and kccp 
tho sights on thc source of light, cvcn whcn it is turned directly 
agninst him. 

c‘zircl: of Visildity.--Clioico of the Locality i n  which to  establish the 
Electric Light Station.-It does not need a long argument to show 
that nothing disturbs an obscrrcr morc than R sourcc of light closo aL 
hand, nud which strongly illuminatcs thc objccts i n  his immcdiatc 
ricinitj- whcn hc is intent on discovering objccts at D distancc. For 
this reason D poiition near to thc clcctrio light projcctor is an un- 
favourablc ono for nu observer ; we cam thcreforo assert so far that a 
projector should bo placcd a t  a distance from thc works wliosc target 
i t  is its duty to illurninato; but on what bearing? ltct P, fig. 2, bc 
tlic clcctric light projcctor, I’A the dircction of its bcam, and let us 
makc PA fall on anj- taiget wliatevcr, kccping tho axis of thc illn- 
minatiny cono constant13 on i t ;  for cxamplc, , a t  1); an olscrvcr 
situated a t  P, near to thc projcctoi; would then losc sight of the 
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330 ELECTRIC LIQIIT PROJECTORS 

target; let the same obscrrcr, starting from 13, take the rariens 
dircctiecs BC, DU, BE, BF, BG, &c., making with P B  tho 
nnglcs PBC = 19, PBD = 30a, PUN = 45", PBF = GO", PBG = 
75", &c., and determino the different points 11, K, L, BI, N, &c., at 
which he loses sight of tlie Cnrget ; Ly joining these different points 
we shsll obtain a curve mliicli we may call thc curye of visibility. 
We sliall find that the curvc KLM approximates v e q  closely to an 
arc of R circle having its ccntrc a t  I3, and tlie radius UK = l3L = l3bI 
equal to about sis times Pn, the distance bctsccn the projector and 
tllc target. This is the only experiment as regard tlic researches for 
data in thc employment of tlie electric light whicli has a general 
charnctcr; tlie results nlways verify each other under any atmo- 
spheric conditions, and independently of the observer or of the 
ni:~terid cmploj-ed ; the onlx coudition necess:wy is tbat all the other 
conditions remain constant during the period of the enpcritnerit. 
From this we may draw tlio conclusion that f k c  wtost adcantageow 
posit ion for air otsercer w i t h  respect to a target illziniinated by the electric 
l i gh t  i s  such that the Zinc clraicir front his posifion to  the fargtt ?nukes 
au aiigle of f r o m  30" to GO" icilh the beant of the projector. It is not  
t o  be concluded tlrat to maintain this favourable position will ncccs- 
sitatc a coiisidernble limitation of tlic zonc of exploration.. For ex- 
ainplc, let us construct (in fig. 3) a right angle triangle a t  PDPO, 
the base BP = 3,500 metres (the maxiinurn range of crpleration), 
tho angle PI30 = 30", and let  us supposo the projector a t  P, the 
target a t  J3, and tlic observer a t  0 ; describe a circlc passing through 
the three points n, I?, 0; it will liave its ccntro at A, the middIc 
poiut of the hypotenuse UO, nnd PA0 will be = GO". Let US de- 
scribe a second circle through P, A, 0; nor ,  for all the points 
comprised within the figure in hatched lines, tlie straight lines 
from them to P and 0 will form angles varying from '30" to GO"; for 
thosc comprised within thc figure in dottcd lines thc above conditions 
will not hold good, bnt whcn we consider that their greater prexi- 
niity to the projector will more than compensate for the nnfaromblc 
conditions in whicli they arc placed, we sliall see a t  encc that tiicy 
may also be inclndcd i n  the sector of oxplotation, which will result in  
this sector l3PC being equal to GO"; which is sufficient as we shall 
see liereafter in considering other conditions wliicli limit its cxtent to  
a range not greater than this; tho positions of the obscrver and 
projector being fixed we sliall lisvc another sector WPC' similar to 
the Erst. It is very certain that the reasons for deciding the choiceof 
position for an electric light installation will be so many and various 
that we shall be obliged to take only a relative account of all that wc 
lisvc brought forward. In  order to fix tlie position of tbc projector 
for any dcfcnsivo work it is necessary to determino its range, to do 
which would require nnrlmous and diffjcult experiments, and in 
carrgiiig them out we sliould h a ~ e  to take acconnt of most variable 
conditions, and which it would not be possible to include in our  cal- 
cnlat ioiis by the substitution of any cocflicient wliatever, RS, for  
example, the d a t e  of thc 6 C i l  and'  atnies'phcrc, the height of tho 
projector above the sea IcvcI, the nature and colour of the targct, and 
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FOR COAST DEFESCE. 331 

tlie manner in which it is presented, R-c. We may say, thcrcforc, 
that  tho projector has-no fixcd ran-ge, as m y  of tlic abovo causes 
~ o u l d  lm snfficicnt to riiodify i t  ; besides which, as wc scc or1 tiic first 
experirncnt of which we trcatcd, the position of tho obswvcr in- 
fluences the cffcctire range of the projector ; it is clcar, thm, that in 
this particular it is impossible to obtain data of a precis0 and general 
character, but if we had thc results of numerous and patient researches 
to guidc us, wo might bc able to deduce frnm them conscqncnces of 
tho greatest d r i i i t ego  to us. I maintain, in conclusion, that it is 
absolutcly useless to extend observations beyond a rangc of 3,500 mctrcs 
for projectors of 90cm. (;JG in.) and 70 amphcs, which aro tho pro- 
totypc of thosc uscd for coast dcfcnce. Tlic rapidity with which tlie 
efficiency of tlie projector diminislies with increascd distance from 
the ohject it illuminstes is wcll known, and must be takcn into 
account whcn choosing the site for tho iristallation of a scmch light 
installation ; wo canriot, tlicrc!‘orc, think of placing tho obscrvci. 
nenrcr to tho target tlian tlic projcctor is ; which principle applies also 
t o  thc dcfensivc works. ’ 

Both the projectors for the protection of the obstructions and thosc 
for discovering tlic enemy’s ships must be situated at tho least possible 
elcvation ahorc tlic sea ; for whilst it is of tlio grcatcst adrmtage on 
tlic om hand to prcscrve tho inclination of tho bcam to tlio horizon 
constant, yet, on the other, it is obviously desirable to leavo thc dark 
zone near thc coast immediately undcr the beam as small as possible 
in  cstciit, and i t  is tlicrcfore clear that tlie lowcst clcvation is tlic 
bbst; in practice, howcver, wc must adopt a position wliicIi protects tlic 
pmjector from tlic wash of thc sea or spray dnring bad weather. For 
projectors which serve to illuminate tho targets for tho hcav~’ artillery 
the samc conditions do riot hold as for thc others, and for them tlic 
greatest elevation possiblc is to bc preferred. The intcrscction of thu 
beam and tlio ship illumiriatcd will, in this way, result in a Inrgcr 
area of illumination, nnd it will increase with the incrcase of tlie 
anglo of incidcnco and with tlie increase of elcvation of tho projcctar.; 
morc than this wo shall havc in thc projcction of tlie team tho illu- 
minntcd surfaco of tho nppcr deck of the ship, which is ge!ierally 
light in colour, and will increosc tho visibility of thc targct from tho 
batteries. 

Method of rcsing Projectors f o r  Coast Defericc Pwposes.-Thc grcntcst 
unccrtainty still exists amongst tho most compctcnt judges on thc 
employment and arrangement of projectors for harbour defence, but 
from what’wc havc stated in this article, ono thing is clearly mmi- 
fest, and tliat is, that any mctliod of using a projector would bo prc- 
fcrablc to that which leaves it in the hands of the person wlioopcratcs 
tho working appratns, that  is, who is placcd in the immetliato 
vicinity of tlie %oureo of light; to tJiis, however, wc arc forced to 
submit when the projector is not in communicatiou with an  obserrcr 
convcnicntly situated. An idcal arrangcmcnt would bo, that which 
would permit tho observer liimsclf - to work thc apparatus when 
placed a t  a distance from it, but in default.of this H-o must ham 
reeourso to the telegraph or  tclephonc, as it is ovident that  
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332 ELECTRIC LIGHT PROJPCTOIIS 

instantancous transmissioii is rcqnircd in order to control 8 projector 
efficiently from :t distancc ; tho telcgrapli is, thcrcforc, ndvisablc onlr 
as :I snfc mctliod of communication and wliicli lcavcs n rcgistcr of 
itsclf, but it docs not answcr thc conditions. Thcrc is no doubt but 
that  tlic tclephonc must b~ doptcd  ; tho rcccivcr must bc sitiintcd 
in a quict placc so as to avoid repetitions, whicli would causc a loss 
of tiino and make tlio conncction itsclf useless. Closo to every 
clcctric light station thcre sliould be a chmbcr,  whicli should also 
scrvc ns tlic storage room for tho projector, in wliicli all thc tcle. 
phonic coinmunicntiotifi sbonld bc collectcd ; tho nt tcndnnt rccciving 
tlic mcsssgcs a t  tho tclcpliono should transinit tlic orders to the 
pcrson in chnrgo of tho training and clcrsting gear at tlic projector, 
citlier by calling tlicm out loudly, or by means of n voicc tubc; in 
tlio same cliambcr thero should bc an obscrvcr for the illuininntcd 
zone, to assist tho onc stationed a t  :t distaxiec in giving instructions 
to tlic man norkiiig the projector. Thc princilinl services whicll 
may bo assigned to a projcctor aro tho following :-1st. To discovcl- 
a fillip within a given section of tho horizon. 2nd. To follow tllc 
targct with tlic bcnm of light. Thc bcst way to uso :I projcctor for 
the purposcof discorci-y is undoubtcdlg that iii which a fixed dcprcs. 
sion calculated as a fraction of its height is givcn to tho bcam of 
light, and such that tho inclination of the illuminati~ig cam with the 
surfaco of the SCB will produce an illuminatcd ellipso with its major 
axis in the linc of the beam cqnal to 4,000 metres, and tho projector 
shonld Ec workcd with a uniform angular movcmcnt. Tlic vclocitr 
of this movcmcnt sliould bo such as to c:iUSe it to pnss twieo over 
any ship which might cross the zono conirnnndcd by thc projector, 
in tlic direction of R cliord of thc sector, at  ti spccd of 18 knots. If 
thc cstcnt of tho Ecctor is so great ns to neccssitnto a too rapid angu- 
Jar morerncnt of thc projector, it should bc dividcd bctwccii two, and 
for this reason as a rulc the estcnt of the scctor assigned to any 
singlo projcctor should not cxceed 60”. 
To follow nu object when discorcrcd with tho projector-dctes not 

offcr any difficulty wlicn tho oberver and thc pcrson working thc 
apparatus is ono and tho samo individual, but wlicii this is not the 
case tho operation becomes an cxcccdingly dclicnto one, and i t  is ti bad 
caw if tlicrc nro two or moro observers watching the target, and 
giving instrnctions t q  tlio man in charge of tho light; thciu? should 
bc perfect accord bctwccn the obscrvcr and the latter, who should 
know csactly what is mcant by tlio orders ‘‘ easy,” “ smartly,” kc., 
which ucccssitatcs constant exercisa with a fixed personnel. 

It is certain that a really cfficicnt eniplojriiciit of projectors can 
only be obtRincd by having thcmcontrollablc a t  a distancc: Anothcr 
important question arises, Should the projcctors for liarbour dcfcnccs 
bo kept continuously in action during tlic night ? Admitting that 

. tho position of the electric light installations is perfectly known to 
thc enemy, the contixiuons action of the projectors will carry with it 
tho following disndmntagcs :- 

1st. It will allow tho encmy to reconnoitrc from the offing every 
locality and prominent point, to determine his exact position on the 
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FOR COAST DEFENCE. 333 

chart, and as a conscqncnco the  exrrct distanco of tlio various dcfen- 
sivc works. 

2nG. Friendly pard-boats,  torpedo-boats, and small vcsscls will bo 
frequently uudcr tlic liglit of tlie projectors, and whilst it would 
render tlicir task of a t t w k  by sarpriso most difficult, i t  must often 
happen tliat tlicy will form a most favourablo illumiiiatcd tnigct for 
thc guns of thc enemy's ships, and which they, surrounded with light, 
will not even bc ablo to  see; in other words, the movable dcfcnco 
(constituted almost entirely of torpcdo-boats, e dcfcncc in which 
nsval officers have'vcrly much more faith than  in the fiscd dcfences, 
and with good foundation for their confidcncc) w0uld bo obliged to  
carrx out its duties nndur conditions absolutely anfavourable ; when 
tho particular local conditions do not admit of this danger being 
nvoidcd, I think wo iiccd not hcsitrrto to  affirm tliat tho projectors 
should not  bc kept continuously in action, bu t  kept instantly rc?dy 
for us0 wlicn tlio prcscncc of the  cncmy is notificd by tlic cxploring 
ships or guard-boats. 

I n  addition to liccping the projectors obseurcd, when we can also 
succccd in supprcssirig cvery light visiblo within a certain distaucc, 
such as from houses, lightliouscs, factories, kc., on dark mid rainy 
nights, which arc just those in which isolated and limited attacks by 
surprise are most to l o  fearcd, wc shall render the enemy uncertain 
and hesitating in  his :ittack, and cnablo tlic boats of tho inobilo 
defcricc to  opcrato under moro favonrflble conditions. It may be 
objected tliat this obscurity will also bc injurious to thc ships of your 
own side in caso i t  should lo necessary for tlicm to enter tho pro- 
tcctcd harbour, but it must bc admitted tha t  thcir commanders will 
l o  moro familiar with the locality thnn those of the cncmy's ships ; 
besidcs which it would bo easy to establish R tcmporarr light in a 
convcnicnt position, which should only bo slioFn when a ship, known 
to bo friendly by means of privatc signals, requires to enter tho hnr- 
bow. The ships and torpedo-boate of the cnploring scrricc should 
be furnished with a 40-cm. (153-in.) projcctor, ready for  nction but 
completely obscurcd, so that when tho beam is tlirown on tlic ship or 
boat discommd, it not only annonnccs tho fact  of tho discovery, but 
also the dircction nnd nature of it. In order not t o  csposc herself to 
ccrtnin and swift destruction, tlio light should bo obscurcd orciy now 
and then, and R rapid changc of position cffectcd bcforo again putting 
it in action ; the ship could in this way Eo fought cficientlj by tho 
other torpcdo-boats wliich would opcrntc nndcr cover of darkness ; 
and if shc should tako to  her liccls agrrin this will h tho timo to put  
iuto action tliu projcctor of the  fixed dcfcncc, in order to show licr up 
for attack by the batterics to which t h q  arc attached. The launclies 
and gunrd-boats in tho zono outsido tlio obstructions slioald also bc 
supplicd with 35-cm. (13Sin.) projectors, wliicli thcy could use as  
abovo for discovering tlic enemy's torpedo-bonts and small vcssols 
which may invado tlicir territory. 

In  conclusion, I consider t ha t  accuratc study and patient research 
and csperimciit arc still ncccssary on thc subject of tho iustallation 
and employment of projectors, and am convinced that tho conclusious 
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334 ELECTRIC LIGHT PROJECTORS FOR COAST DEFESCE. 

arrired :it would show- that greater confidcnco filiould .be plaed  in 
them, and that i t  is neccsssry to employ them rn!icL rnoro largely tlinil 
at present for the purposes of conat defence. It is certainly neccssq-  
to dispel all that is at present indeterminate and uncertain in tho nse 
of this pnrticiilnr arm of the service, which, sceing that it always and 
continuously reveals its prescnco at tho same time as its efficiency, 
may ensilr become dangerous rnther than useful to its friends. 
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